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THE FRIENDS
As manyreaderswill know, the Company
of Friendsis a body of peoplewho have,over
the years,raisedmoneyto keepthe voluntary
aidedstatusof the School,and who havealso
to the Schoolfor
orovidedfinancialassistance
pupils.
benefit
of
the direct
The most significantdecisiontaken by
The Friendsduring the last year has been to
to the
remainin beingand, by an amendment
Constitution,70 support the 'new' Minster
Schoolandto continueto meetthe Barchester
Premiumsas at presentdetermined.
The word 'support' is italicisedbecause
it meansvery much more than transferring
moneyto meet half-yearlyBarchesterdues; it
meansthat The Friendsmust widen interests
and activitiesso that the School may forge
ahead in its tasks and desires.More pupils
alone calls for greater backing, likewise a
wider curriculumrequiresgreatersupport.
In the past The Friendshave provided
much usefuladditionalequipmentand many
new facilitiesfor the pupils, but there is very
much morethat needsro be done to enhance
or supplementexistingprovision.
Will you help? We are an informal
Company;willingnessto givetime and energy
is greatlyappreciatedand will directlybenefit
your child/children.Any offersof helpwill be
most gratefullyacceptedand any suggestions
will be consideredmost carefully.
lf you would liketo join pleasewriteto the
at the MinsterSchool.
Headmaster
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EDITORIAL

In the 1975issuewe were able to include,at the last minute,the
news that the Governorshad decidedto issue Section13 noticesto
enlargethe Schoolon Comprehensive
lines.Sincethen the programme
of re-organisation
has moved fairly quicklyand we are now just two
months away from the start of the first year of the Minster School. an
eight-formentry, 11-18,Churchof England,VoluntaryAided, split-site
Comprehensive
School, formed through th€ amalgamationof the
Grammar and the Edward Cludd Schools. Amid
consideraore
uncertaintyas to the future, but with the knowledgethat the County
EducationAuthoritywas anxiousfor re-organisation
to take place in
September1976,we startedthe year 1975-6with a determinationto
makeit a notableone. lt has beena notableyearand one that bringsto
an impressive
closethe long historyof the MinsterGrammarSchool.

Junior Schools'Music Festival

Agroupofp ze winners
4

At this time of fundamentalchangein the development
of secondary educationin Southwell,the magazinecommitteesaw the appropriatenessof invitingtwo contributors,ProvostHeywoodand the School's
HistoricalSociety, to reflect on the past, and a third, Mr. George
Whitaker,the Headmaster
Electof the MinsterSchool.to look firmly to
the future.
Here and elsewhere in this issue we record the events of this
memorableyear:the last GrammarSchool Commemoration
and PrizeGivingin Octoberwhen the two guest speakers,the newly-appointed
Bishopof Sherwoodand Mr. WilfridMironof the N.C.B.,disarmedtheir
predominantly
youthfulaudiences
with humourand brevity;a successful
revivalof the HouseDramaCompetitionon December12th;a Christmas
Service built around Geoffrey Bush's rhapsodic and technicallydemanding'ChristmasCantata'whichimpressedthis commentatoras
the most movingmusicalperformanceby mainlyschoolboyforces he
has ever heard;a lavishproductionin the Minsterin March of T. S.
Eliot's'Murderin the Cathedral'whichattracteda thousandpeopleand
high praise;a fine 1st XV with an impressiverecord and the satisfaction
of havingbeatenMagnusG.S. in an unforgettable
localDerbymatch; a
record 150 at the Old Boys'annual reunionin April; a last Grammar
School photographin May; a GardenFete in June organisedby the
newly-constituted Friends of the Minster School; promise of some
worthy achievements
in G.C.E.examinations,
and, as a crowningglory,
Haydn's'The Creation'performedin the Minsteron July 17th by the
School's Choir and orchestra augmented by 50 or more Old Boys to
celebrateat once the passingof the old and the coming of the new.
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HEAD BOY'S REPORT
Last Septembereveryonefelt that this would be a difficult year for
the School, however, with the concerted efforts of all those in the
communitythe problems,if in fact there were any, have been easily
surmounted.
The spirit present in the School has been epitomisedby excellent
performances
on the sportsfield, in the Minster,where 'Murder in the
Cathedral'was
a hugesuccess,and by the choirand orchestra.lt seems
that almostanythingthe School has tackledso far this year has been
successful.The Charities' Committee launched a huge campaign in
which boys throughout the School have taken part with great
enthusiasm,
andall the clubsand societiesin the Schoolhavecontinued
to flourishand somenew ones,for examplethe HistoricalSociety,have
beenfounded.
With continued goodwill and co-operation on the part of all
involved,I see no reasonwhy the amalgamationof our School with the
EdwardCluddSchoolshouldnot be equally successful.I sincerelyhope
so and that the bestadvantagewill be takenof all the facilitiesavailable
(and not only the girls - fourth form take note!).
Finally,I would like to thank the prefectsfor their unfailingsupport
on all matters, and also Mr. Pulford for his assistancewhich has been
invaluableto me this year.
As a footnote I would like to add that the Prefects'dinnerwas a
greatsuccessand our gratitudemust go to Mr. and Mrs. Pulfordfor
providingus all with such a magnificentmeal. Beinga Prefectisn't all
bad!
ADRIAN HAXBY, 64
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DEATH
I cameto a swift decision.I was dead. I could not see anything, and
I wanderedaimlesslyabout as if floating in water. I could not walk for I
had no legs. I could not feel for I had no hands. I was the inner part
which peoplecall the soul.
It was like being reborn, discoveringwhat surroundedme. I did this
by sense,on which I depended.Soon I found that I could use senselike
a bat usesradar. I sensedthe shapeof a cave, and felt sure that I would
feel a cold shiver down my spine (but of course I had no spine), for in
that cave was a darknessdarker than the dark. In that cave I hung in
space,suspendedin completedarkness.
Therewas a flash... darkness... a flash,darkness,a flash ... then
completedarkness""" for ever'
J.NATHAN LATHAM. Form l

AROUND THE HOUSES
It is the duty of the HouseCaptainsto producereportson the year,
and this year,as last, we havedecidedto combinethem.

THE MINSTER SCHOOL

have
At thisstagein the academicyearonly five maiorcompetitions
beendecided.The DramaCup, awardedin December,went to Grayfor
performance
producedby Nick Phillips'
a very impressive

George Whitaker, Esq., M.Sc-, F.R.l.P., the HeadmasterElect of
The Minster School, has kindfu contributed this article on the future of
secondary education in Southwell.

In the RugbySevens,Graywon the cup for only the secondtime in
the twelveyearsof the competition'shistory,and this was due mainlyto
by youngermembersof the House'
the skilland hardwork demonstrated
The Swimming Cup was rightfullyreturnedto Gray'sshelf after an
absenceof two years.The Galawas notablefor a thrilling finish between
especially
Grayand Booth,and for some fine individualperformances,
from NicholasBradshawof Thomas House. The lnterHouse Rugby
Competitionwas delayed,but it eventuallyresultedin a resounding
victoryfor Thomasin the finalgameagainstBooth.Finalscore28-4.The
was undecideduntil the lastracewhen Booth cameout
Cross-Country
winners.

September1976will see the establishmentof a new school svstem
in Southwell.The Minster GrammarSchool and the Edward Cludd
Schoolwill ceaseto existasseparateunits,but will uniteto form the new
MinsterSchool.Somewill regretthis re-organisation,
for not all human
beingsadapt readilyto changesin their ways of life; others will see
somethingof the opportunities
which this periodof changepresentsopportunities
to createwithin this communityof Southwellan educationalestablishment
that will be unioue.

Thetallyat presentis Gray,3 cups;Thomasand Booth,1 cup each,
and five comoetitionsto be decided.(For those who are interested,Gray
are leadingin the House Merit Competition,with Booth second and
Thomasthird.)
IAN GOULD,68, GrayHouseCaptain;cHRls REES,64, Booth House
Captain;THOMAS NEWTON,68, ThomasHouseCaptain.

The new schoolwillbe fully comprehensive
- no academichurdles
will be placed before any boy or girl who wishes to join us. The school
will, however,aim at academicexcellenceright from its openingday.
Everypupilwillbe expectedand encouraged
to develophistalentsto the
utmost,and I believethat many pupilswill impressus ultimatelyby the
qualityof their achievements.
Only the best will be good enoughfrom
each pupil. The curriculum will have some modern features (the
approachto languages
by way of EuropeanStudies,and the Cambridge
ClassicsProjectcome to mind here), but the traditionalaims of high
scholasticstandardswill remain. The enlargedschool will enable a
broaderrangeof subiectsto be studied, initially in the first years and in
the Sixthform, but ultimatelythroughoutthe school.

ADMIRAT

The close links with the Minster will remain and will be
strengthened.
The very presenceof this beautifulbuilding.haltowedby
centuries of worship, is an enrichment to the day-to-day life of the
school.lt will helpin gettingour prioritiesandvaluesright,and in helping
us to look beyon d those things which are seen and temporal, to those
which are unseenand eternal'.

SOUTHW ELL
NOTTS

Again,the qualityof life in the schoolwill be enrichedby its music.
A schoolwhich makesmusicis, I believe,a happyschool,and I wish to
see every pupil having the opportunity to sample the delights of good
music. The rewards,in terms of personalenrichment,will be profouno.
The boys who join us at the age of eight have many advantagesin this
respect,and it is my hope that we shall be able to admit musically-gifted
girls,alsoat the age of eight, in the nearfuture.

RODNEY
HOTNT

Telephone
:
812292
SournwsLl

Finally,we shallcontinueto be, in part,a boardingschool.Thereare
those who see boarding merely as a useful device for Servicefamilies
and others who travel extensively;yet I know from experiencethat the
more positiveaspectsof boarding - the opportunitiesfor service and
1l

leadership,the experienceof deepercomradeship,the considerationof
the needsof others- areof greatvalue.The presencein the schoolof a
boardingcommunityis thus somethingfor which lam profoundly
thankful,and I lookforwardeagerlyto the time when we shallbe ableto
offer boardingexperience
to girlsalso.
We have therefore, now and !n succeedingyears, a tremendous
opportunity to create a school that will serve its communiw well. Let
us not therefore be faint-heaned,or resentfulof change; instead let us
'Look backwith gratitude,
Look forward with hope,
Look uo with confidence'.

THE RAVEN

for

SGHOOTWEAB

The slim, sharp bows of 'The Raven' cut through the water
throwing asidetwo slicesof white foam which raced past the black hull
to iointhe long,straightwakethat sparkledin the earlymorningsunlight.
Thewind lifteda wave hereand there,slappingit againstthe boat's
side with a sharp thud, before rushing off to teaserhe white specks of
foamthat mottledthe deepblueof the ocean.Shewas beginningto lean
on the water now, her cream sailsstiff and full with the wind, her blocks
creakingunder the strain.
An old man stood at lhe huge brasswheel, bracing himself against
the breeze. His cap was pulled down over his ears, and his gnarled
fingers handledthe wheel with experiencedease, goading his love in
front of the wind.

Suppliere of the Mineter School Unlform,
Blazers and Troussrs by Beau Brummel, the
beet known name ln echoolwear.
Clydella and Trutex shirts.

His teeth were clampedto a tarry, smoulderingpipe, and on his
ancientface was a secretsmile as he watched a lone seagullresting on
the breeze.He rememberedhow he had sailedthat route two hundred
yearsbefore,when 'The Raven'had been blown againstthe Needles,in
17:15.
SIMON DOBBS,Form 3
Ftom our junior biorogi8t..,..
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THE SEX LIFES OF CORITFLAKES
The SEX LIFES of Cornflakes are very simple ones. The Male
approachesthe Female,and, they walk side by side, to the sexy place,
which is, at, the bottom of the KellogsCornflakepacket. When they get
to the bottom of the packet, the Male, breaks the Female,into small
peices,these small peicesare the babys, that is why there is so many
small peicesat the bottom of the packet. That is becausethe bottom of
the packetis the breedingground.
ANDREWDAKIN, lst Year J.D.

THE ARTS

AN AUTUMN WAIK
MUSIC
The copper-coloured
leavescrunchedno're
ily under my
feetas lwalkeddown the lane.Theairwas likechampagne,
crispand clean,and ltook greatgulpsof it. All aroundme
werethe shrillcriesof birdschatteringgailyto one another,
and awakeningthe world to a new day.
lheard a rustlein the undergrowth,and turnedto seea
hedgehog,his dark, shiny eyes still faintly clouded by the
mistsof sleep.He stuck his snout in the air and sniffed. at
first cautiouslyand then deeply,savouringthe sweet scents
of the morning.
I smiledand walkedon, out of the laneinto a ploughed
field where the earth, sprinkledwith frost, glinted like
diamond in the thin sunlight. The birds were here too,
skimminglow over the ground, landingto searchfor food,
and taking off againas I approached.
I scattereda few crumbsandwalkedon acrossthe field.
my head hunchedbetweenmy shoulders,for a wind had
sprungup and was whipping my face. The sky was beginning to darkenas I reachedthe stile near Hunters'Wood. I
clamberedover, rubbing my numbed hands, my breath
steamingin the cold air.
The treeswere blackand bare and seemedto threaten
evillyagainstallwho daredto enter.I shivered,andturnedto
go, when I saw a pair of young rabbitsplayingamong the
fallen leaves,running and leaping,swimming in a sea of
gold. I looked at the trees again, and they had changed.
Now, they seemedto look down like kindlysentinelson the
young creatures,and they seemedto smileas if remembering their own youth. Now I understood.They were just
lookingafter their own, as we all do.
Iturned and. with a new springin my strideand joy in
heart.
I madefor home.
my
MATTHEWSMITH, Form 3

. . . A time to look backwardand a time to look forward.
A recordof the immediatepast should includementionof three
specialoccasionsin our musicallife. After musicfor PrizeDay, most of
our concertedeffort went into preparationfor the Christmas Service.
Two yearsago, we put choir and orchestratogetherfor the first time in a
performance of Vivaldi's 'Gloria', and this year we performed the
'Christmas Cantata' by Geoffrey Bush. This work, being in a more
modernidiom, is demandingon both singersand players,and as such
wassomethingof a challenge.In the event,much morethan an efficient
performancewas achieved,the specialatmosphereof this music being
capturedto a remarkabledegree.
A small choir provided the music for 'Murder in the Cathedral'.
Hereagaintherewas a challenge,albeitof very differentkind. Introits
and Processions
from the ancientplainsongmodesare not easyto sing
evenwith otherwiseaccomplishedperformers,and at leastto some, this
kind of music did not immediately appeal. However, in its proper
context, all was felt to be right, and the music added much to a
memorableproduction.
Shortlyafter the play, choir and orchestratook part in a musical6.30
servicein the Minster. Such serviceshave establishedthemselvesas a
regularpart of our annualcontributionto Lent in the Minster,and are
very widely appreciated.
Throughoutthe year many and variedmusicalsvents have involved
boys. The Junior Oepartment has entertained more than once, and
individualboys have playedat lunchtimeconcertsand in other concerts
arranged by various outside groups. Such activities are valuable to
listenerand oerformeralike.
We gave a light-heartedconcert on the evening of Gardsn Party
day, and we are working away at Haydn's 'The Creation'for performanceon 17thJuly.
This performancewill sum up much of our prosentfeeling, for thsre
will be some fifty old boys, old staff and old friends joining with present
boys and staff. In this way, past and presentwill be represented,and
surely the note ought to be one of gratitude for the Minster Grammar
School'smusicalachievements.GrahamTitus may well be thought of as
representative of those boys who have achieved distinction as
professionalmusicians;A. N. Other, pgrhapssinging in the back row of
the basses,as representativeof those boys who have gone away from

l

the School, not with professionalmusic as their intendedcareer,but
with some skill in and a love of it. Teachingstaff of earlierdays will be
representedby at least four singersor playerswho will remind us of a
greatdebt to manydedicatedpeople.
And so to the distantfuture.We areaboutto enlargeour family;our
aim hasgot to be to passon the thingswhich we now cherish.lt can be
done - not withoutdifficultyand perhapsnot immediately- but in the
yearsaheadit rnust be done.

K.B.

MURDERIN THE CATHEDRAT
The following extracts from a review of the production arc reprinted
here by kind permission of the Editor of the Chronicle Advertiser.

AMBITIOUS AND CAPTIVATITUG
SouthwellMinsterprovidedthe best of settingsfor the last play
presentedby Southwell Minster GrammarSchool - T. S. Eliot's
'Murderin the Cathedral'.
Andrew Paristook the part of the ill-fated Thomas Becket, Archbishopof Canterbury,who met his end in a bloodbathon the altar of
CanterburvCathedralin 1170.

DRAMA
A particularlyfruitful year of theatre activitiesstarted in October
with a welcome return visit from the members of the Nottingham
PlayhouseRoundaboutCompanywho drew from the fourth form an
intelligentand enthusiasticresponseto a programmeabout Trade
Unionism.
The revival of the House Drama Competition proved to be most
worthwhile. Productidnsof three strongly-contrastedplays, presented
beforea sympatheticaudienceof the whole School, providedopportunities for many actors whose talents might otherwise have remained
hidden,andalsorevealed
sometheatricalflair
on the part of the youthful
directors.The DramaTrophy was awardedto Gray's Housefor a slick
productionby Nick Phillipsof PaulGater'ssurrealistcomedy 'Kangaroo'.
Preparations
for our productionof T. S. Eliot's 'Murder in the
Cathedral'were well underway by Christmas,and by March a large cast
of actors and singersand a production team of over thirty had worked
themselvesto the pitch at which they were able to present the two
marvellous
oerformances
seenin the Minsteron March 12th and 13th.
The praisereceivedfrom many quarterswas richly deservedby all who
took part, and not least by those who worked so long and hard behind
the scenes,but I believethat for all who were involvedeach performance
was in itself a richly rewardingand moving experience,and one that will
live long in our memories.
During the year, trips to Sheffield. Nottingham and London have
enabled School parties to see productions of 'Romeo and Juliet',
'Dracula', 'A Servant of Two Masters', 'The Merry Wives of Windsor',
and'Godspell'.
K.F.J.

The Archbishop prcaches on Chistmas moning.

It was a very imaginativeproductionwhich used to best advantage
the considerable
spaceavailablein the Minsternave. At one point the
audience was transfixed by a Christmas morning procession which
paradedritually up and down the aisles;and no stage propertiestook
away any of the drama from Becket'ssuicidal 'Unbar the door!' as his
priests obeyed by removing the bolts from the West doors of the
Cathedral,givingthe murderersaccess.
17

in the
But producerMr. KenJaggerofferedhis 'piecede resistance'
climacticmurder scene.A stroboscope filtered the darknessto amplify
the dramaof the momentand to a backgroundof discordant,clashing
slow motion,
music,Becket'sdeathblowsweredelivered,in agonisingly
the
Four
Knights.
by
Mr. KennethBeardtakesthe credit for some impressivemusical
eftects consisting of excerpts from the traditional Plainsong of the
that manyof the play'stwists
liturgy.lt wasto thisbackground
medievat
were acted out before the capacity audiencewhich the performance
attractedon eachevening.

Becketcommandedthem to open the door, and when the four guilty
knightsusedpulpit,font and pedestals
from whichto defendtheir action
of murderto the audience.
'Murderin the Cathedral'was
an ambitiouschoice,but with the help
of inspiredproductionand musicalexpertisethe cast managedto invoke
the whole-hearted
interestsof their audience.
IYNN CURRY

The costumes,from the plain dressesof the Greek-orientated
vestmentsworn by Becket,
chorusof poor womento the archiepiscopal
made
by Mrs. ReniePallister,
Martin
and
Mr.
Stewart
designed
by
were
Mrs. Ann Dear,Mrs. BerylPhillipsand Mrs. TeresaEllis.No painshad
been soaredto achieveauthenticity.

The Archbishop confronts his murdererc.

The Archbishop's Cope d@ped on the High Altat du ng the genon.

Problemsarisingfrom the difficulty of filling the heightsof the nave
with a speakingvoice had been surmountedby the use of an elaborate
system of microphones,one of which was suspendedover the acting
atea,
The problem of enabling all members of the audienceto see the
action on the stagewas not entirelyovercome,except in the secondpart
of the play, most of which was staged in the nave itself' This was an
ambivalentdevice for it also brought the action into the laps of the
audience. lt was used to best advantagein two particular instances:
when the priests scurriedfrantically up and down the central aisle as

ln addition to this review we are pleased to record the following
comments made by three distinguished members of the audience:
'The production was really superb: the use that was made of the
setting was intelligentand sympathetic,and both the producerand the
playersmade the most of it. A thoroughly worthwhile effort.'
The Bishop of Sherwood, The Rt. Revd. RichardDarby
'A superbproduction.'
The Provostof Southwell, The Very Revd. FrancisPratt
'Absolutelymarvellous:the best event l've everseenin the Minster.'
The Very Revd. Hugh Heywood, Provost Emeritusof Southwell.
' to

THE EXPLOSION
Grabbing my coat and scarf, I walked out of the
building.
'What's Frenchprep?'someoneyelled.
It was cold and the wind cut through me leavinga
stingingpain in my flesh. I lookedat the drab. murky sky.
Thethoughtof the long, lonelywalk homedispiritedme, so I
castmy eyesbackto seeif therewas anyonefollowingwho
might accompanyme.
At that momenta deeprumblingwent forth acrossthe
countrysideand coloursleaptinto the sky.
What was I to do? Thoughtsflashedthough my mind:
' tn case of fire.......', 'On discoveringa fire.......',
,
Dial 999.
Theremustbe peoplestillin there,lthought as I leapt
down the steps.
Sirensscreamed.
'Hey,you, get out of the way.'
I was pushed,shoutedat. jostled.
I stoodat last,and watched.SuddenlyI saw differently.
Beautifuldelicateshapes,manyshadesof red, dancedhigh,
lickingthe air like huge tongues. I thought of rocketsand
birdsleapingupwards,mockingthe peoplebelow.
lsaw the explosionagainand again,replayedin my
mind. My eyes were able to see from any angle. I saw
shapesdancinglike evil gnomes,
elegantthree-dimensional
laughterbellowingfrom their mouths.
I beganto feel a desirefor the flames.I longedto be in
that fire. I ran forward, dodging with a new lightness.I
reachedthe massof colourandjumped. Ecstasywas about
my body. lwas strung up, held high, likea hero.The flames
were like a drug, healing,soothing.I was one with the fire.

ART
Two coaches,stuffed with a jumbled mixture of duffel bags, bent
sandwiches,empty soft drinks tins and bleary huddles of sleepy
sweaters,roaredhomewardsthrough the damp night returningfrom the
School Trip to London. Most of the culturally-besottedoccupants
rememberedwith warmth the London Dungeon with its grisly waxen
tortures,the elegant'CuttySark', the NatlonalMaritimeMuseum,the
GreenwichObservatory,the Tate Gallery,the Natural History/GeologicallScienceMuseums,a wonderful'MerryWivesof Windsor'performed
by the RoyalShakespeare
Companyat the'Aldwych',or that lastshrimp
and jam sandwich which in retrospect was perhaps ill-advisedat one
o'clockon Sundaymorning.The trip involvedpupilsand staff from both
the SouthwellMinsterGrammarSchooland the EdwardCludd School
and provedveryworthwhileindeedon manycounts;specialthanksmust
go to Mr. Jagger,Mrs. Trundle,Mrs. Crosse,Mrs. Simsand Mr. Birkett
for their invaluablehelp duringthe day.
Financiallywe did well - thanks to a subsidy from the East
MidfandsArts Associationand financial wizatdry, which involved withholding from the left hand information about the state of the right, the
final cost was kept down to f3.28 per pupil - this in spite of fiscal
manoeuvres
of blindingdexteritywhichwere patientlycorrectedby Mrs.
Millardlater.
The maiorcreativeeventof the yearwas of course'Murderin the
Cathedral',
which beganas it meantto go on - much difficultwork by
staff was needed in our attempt to ascertain correct period costume
detailsfor the characters.Much 'skulland duggery' was neededto reach
our goal of a historicallycorrect feeling in the production which it was
thoughtwas neededin a settingsuch as the Minster,and many pupils
helpedin the constructionof properties - notably the Art students in
the Sixth Form.
The Garden Fete again saw a display of the sort of Art work
produced by the School, this time including work from the Edward
Cludd School, and much to the veiled delight of Mr. Johnston the
School Darkroom and Radio Telescope moved powerfully up into
bottom gear - these projects,fraught with technicaland administrative
problems, are reachinga stage where we hope to be able to procoed
rapidlynow, and it is hoped that next year we will be able to include in
the magazinereports of work carried out in 197&192/.

s.M .M .

NICKARNFIELD,
Form4
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Amanda'sCafe

Tel.Southwell813025

THE MINSTERGRAMMAR
SGHOOI 1945- 1976

Southwell
Wallpapers

Some personal recollections and comment from the Very Revd.
Hugh Hewood, Provost of Southwell from 1945until his retirement in
1970,and recently honoured by the Lod Bishop of Southwell with the
title Provost Emeritus of Southwell. This article was written shortly
before Provost and Mrs. Heywood moved from Southwell in May, 1976,
to theh new home in Saffron Walden, Essex.lt is with confidence that
the Editor sends to these two true friends of the Minster Grammar
School the best wishes of all those who have been associated with the
School during the past 31 years.

12 King Street, Southwell
\Opposite Admiral Rodney)
While in Southwell why not cali
in for:Cofrceand Cakes
Lunchor AftemoonTea
FrcshHomeMade Cakes
Sandwiches
and Filled Cobsto tak€
out our Speciality
Opcn 9.0 a.m. - 5.0 p.m. daily
Saturday inclusive
Monday -

WALLPAPER, PAINTS,
DECORATORS' SUNDRJDS

Parties catered for by prior
aftangement
PhoDe:Southwell613821(day) or
(Evenings)
812834

18 QUEEN STREET,
SOUTHWELL

ANNE'S
The
Hearty Good Fellow

Baby linen and Children's Wear

Queen Street, Southwell

Eaethorpe,
Soutlwell

Tel. 813659
also at 12 Queen Street

Bar'Snacks
Available

Pleasant
Gardens

For the in-betweens6 - 14 years

Tolephonoi812365
Slockists of all leading makes Baby Cbic - Viyella - I(smela
Slldr - Mdor MlDo. - Mtus Suzy
Wrrngkr - T..r-l-Tdlol

The Southwellianstartedin 1894- two yearsbefore I saw daylight;
and the school goes back in some form for pretty nearly 1,000 years.
And l've been asked to write about 'The school in history and todav'.
But, with W. A. James'book takingthings up to 1927on a scaleand
with a detailthat couldneverbe mine, l'm goingto interpretmy briefas
putting on recordsome of the events in the last 30 years which are vital
for our understandingof today.
It was February 1945 that I got the letter which resulted in my
getting mixed up with the schooland its affairs.We moved to Southwell
and livedvery closeto the old schooland the presentschool, and we had
many happy opportunitiesof making touch.
Thereare many memories;the differencein Church Street between
term time and holidays;the changinganglesof caps or of length of hair;
the concentration at the bus stop on the evening's maths; and the
profusion and subtlety of nicknames.I heard this one about 20 years
ago. Can anyone now identify each personT"l was talking to Fungus
Jim when Fly By came along with Chocker. They were looking for
Doodles."
But far deeperthan all this are ths rich memoriesof friendlinessand
helpfulness, expressed in all sorts of ways by older and younger
membersof the school. And I shall nsvsr forget the times when the
Deans'and Provosts'TradeUnion met, and everybodywished they had
something like our school in their sst up.
Then, the other day, the Times EducationalSupplementevbked a
very differsnt set of memories. They were looking for a head for
'Southwell Minster School, Church of EnglandAided Comprehensive'.
Those very words evoked the past. changed ths picture. triggered off
questioningabout the future, and forced the question: 'ls th'rsthe ond of
an era?' My mind turned to the preface to James' book, which he
dedicatedto the choristerswho 'alonehavs sscapeddestructionin each

of the three reformationsof the churchin this country'. And lfound
myselfat once askingquestions: ls this a fourth reformation?Or is this
the fruit of doctrinaireegalitarianism?
All this took me back to a day in the summer of 1945. We were
havinga conferencewith the Ministry about the claims of our history In
the context of the 1944Act. We were fighting for the retention of the
valuable- Minsterrelationship,music, boarding,and junior department. lt was hardgoing,but it was fair play at the time. In Octoberwe
got a letter sayingthey were 'pursuingthe Southwellproject' ; and just
after Christmasof 1945another letter came saying that we were 'well
launchedtowards success'.
And thingscontinuedto move,thoughmoreslowlythan we would
haveliked.In 1956we thoughtthe Whitehallplannerswere holdingus
back. In 1958we had to exert more pressures,
especially
about music
andart. But we reallythoughtthingswere movingin 1959when we had
to battle with problemsabout getting the land. And then things really
moved. Plans,specificationsand contractsdominatedthe scene:and we
were thinking in terms of 'shillings per square foot per boy'. But it
wasn't all likethat. In 1960and 1961two much more importantthings
saw the light of day - the little tree, and its symbolism; and the
conceptionof the path joining the new school land and the Minster.
And then, in 1962, when doom from Cuba was a hair's breadth
away, we reached the end of 15 years questioning and perplexity.
Architects, planners and administrators had breached the barrier of
paper,and what reallymatteredcould go ahead.The stonewas laid. The
work went on. And the little tree stayed unperturbedamidst the violence
of the bulldozers.Some delays,basedmostlyon red tape, came our way
in 1963; but in 1964 the impossiblehappened,and the hopes and
expectationsof nineteenyearswere realized.Therewere some puzzling
omissions,and a few mistakes;but the clockswent, and the fire hoses
pointed the right way, and the new school was dedicatedand opened.
It would be good if I could stop there, but I can't. Early in 1965
things startedto happen.Circular10 pointedtowardswhat might prove
to be the sterneststruggle.Yet in the Commonson 21 Jan. we were told
that re-organizationwas to be concernedwith 'preservingall that is
valuable', and that its method and timing 'should vary to meet local
needs'. Therewas certainlysome encouragementin the exhortationto
"build on the foundationof presentachievements,and Dreservewhat is
bsst in existingschools".
It was agreedthat there would 'not be a singleand easy solution' ,
but L.E.AS.were to 'open discussionswith a visw to reachingagreement' . Our L.E.A.saidof voluntaryschoolsthat'it maytake longerfor
the necessaryadiustmentsto be achieved', but that we all were in for

'an exciting and widespreadchange' , becausewhat was involved was
'a complete re-writingof the authority's developmentplan' .
The demand from the Ministry for plans to be in by July '1966
suggested that they were not really aware of what this degree of
pressuremeant.We were given an hour's meetingwith the L.E.A. on 16
Nov. for 'discussions,suggestionsand understanding', but they failed
to brief us well beforehandabout what their proposalsmight be. And we
were left in total ignoranceabout the present standing and the future
standing of the hard won agreementsof 20 years earlier,on which the
schoolwas based,and on which the new school had been olannedand
built. We then agreed that the heritage from the past embodied in
today's treasurecould not be lightly thrown away.
The debate continued in 1966.Action by the school, planning for
the school, and giving to the school had all been based on the
assumption that undertakingswould be honoured. But this was no
longer the case. And we realizedthat danger to the school derived not
from County Hall, nor from the genuinely sympathetic offices of the
Department in London, but from the darkly irrational and crudely
standardisedoutput of certaindoctrinairepotiticians.We knew that time
was on our side; and we knew that we must keepon the watch, and that
the school must continue to do what it has done over the years, and
show, by its very excellence,that any attempt to destroywhat it givesto
the community would be a shameful denial of the good, done on the
pretext of maintaininga bigoted, and patently forced, standardisation.
That was all nine or ten years ago, during which time pressures
continued on the Governorsto slide into the position of being rubber
stamps in the light of legislationplanned to enforce uniformity. There
was never an easy surrender, but the advertisement in the Times
Educational Supplement the other day showed the extent of the
pressuresto which the governorshad been exposed.
The whole issueis containedin the opening words: 'This new l1 18 co-educationalcomprehensiveschool' . lt is true that the iunior
dspartment and cathedralchoristersgot mentioned, as does boarding
accommodation;but the meaningof the word 'new' is the crucial issue.
And to at least one lover of our Grammar School it is clear that that
advertisementfinishes with the past, for continuity, in any real sense,
cannotexist betweenthe presentschooland its iunior departmenton the
one hand, and a co-educationalcomprehensive1,2i0 strong on the
other.
It is the end of an era. Jamestalkedabout three reformations.ls this
a destructivefourth - drastic, unwanted, and dishonest?

THE BROTHERS
A short story
The brothershad beenquarrellingagain,which in itself
was not unusualbecausethey alwaysseemedto be quarrelling. Everybodynoticed it. The neighboursfound it a
constantsourceof gossip:'lt's alltheir parents'fault. People
like that shouldn'tbe allowedto have kids.' lt wasn't the
parents'fault; they tried to stop the quarrelling,but they
couldn't. lt was just somethingthe brothersdid.
The olderboy often wonderedwhetherthey quarrelled
morethan otherbrothers.He decidedthat they must do, for
surelyno-onecould argue as much as they did. He didn't
know why they quarrelledso much either. Oh, he knew
individualreasons:what they were going to watch on TV.
and whose turn it was to wash up. But that didn't really
explainit, becauseall brothersand sistersmust havethose
problems.

SPORT
RUGBY 1975.76

n

,l

That day's argumenthad been particularlytrivial. The
youngerboy had refusedto let his brotherborrow his knife.
It had startedas a shoutingmatch, but after a while a fight
had developed.They had rolledaround on the floor for a
while, the older boy trying to grab the knife from the
younger.In theirstrugglethey knockedoverseveralchairs,a
lampand a smalltable,which, when the fight was over.the
older brotherpickedup and replacedsullenly.
He had lostthis argument,andthe youngerboy still had
the knife. lt was embedded in his back. dead centre,
betweenhis shoulderblades.
MARTINFEEKINS,
Form4

It was never apparent that this was anything other than a continuance of the largelysuccessfulseasonsof the past, so it came as a
surorisewhen the resultsof the last matcheswere announcedas the first
victoriesfor both the U13 and Ul4 teams,and only the secondfor the
Coltsteam. The spiritand the enthusiasmthroughoutthe Schoolwere
remarkable,and a mild winter allowed the kind of applicationto
techniquesthat gives much progress.Where did this spirit stem from?
Perhapsfrom the seniors;from a lst XV of raretalent, superblycoached
by Mr- Loughtoninto a team able to win and use the ball under all
conditions,and confidentin its abilityto play fluent, excitingRugby,
defend grimly or wage the dour forward battle as the occasion
demanded,or from a 2nd XV good enoughto take on severalother
schools'1stXVs and to producefrom its ranksfour captainsof quality.
Perhapsthe nearnessof a national team of the greatnessof Wales
contributed. Certainlvthe visit to the internationalat Twickenhamwas
very much enjoyed,and the continuedpressureon Mr. Bannister's
televisionset on Saturdaysconsiderable.Whatever the reasons,it was
something to be grateful for. lt made the tasks of both coaches and
playersvery much easier.
The season'srecord was distinctly top-heavy. The 1st XV played
more matchesthan for many years,and in doing so had more victories
andscoredmorepointsthan all the otherteamstogether.In the County
sevensthey were runners-up,as they had been as U15s. Yet County
honourseludedthem, mainly becauseof injury at the time of trials, but
partlybecausetheirsuccesswas builton teamworkratherthan individual
brilliance.

,

ALONE
Alone,
I reach out at nothing.
Just emptiness,
Just darkness.
I shout,
But the answer is only
An echo.

Silence,
No sound,
No movement,
As if the world were dead.
Just me and the darkness,
And DEATH.
CHRISTOPHER
CURTIS,J.D.

TheSchool's t st XV

At all levelsplayersemergedor developed;anotheryear'sgroMh
addedunexpected
strengthor speed;anotheryear'sintakebroughtfresh
promiseinto the bottomof the school.Therewas the delightof beating
Magnusand the disappointment
of beingput out of the knock-outcup.
Therewere excellenthouse matches,a visit to watch the JaDanese
Schoolboysplaythe EastMidlands,and to roundoff the seasonan Old
Boys' match of class. Finallythere was another highly entertaining
dinner,thisyeargracedby RonTennick,the secretaryof the R.F.S.U.,
B. Head-Rapson
and l. C. Stuart,and againalivewith good humourand
play.
a film of unforgettable
R.B.

lst XV

first time we reached the final onlv to be beaten bv a faster Hartland
Seven.
The team had its share of injuries: Adrian Haxby - broken nose;
Andrew Shipley - cartilagetrouble; and Jim Listerwho was injured in a
road accident and will, sadly, be out of the game for a long time.
Although they were all missed, the level of rugby ability was such that
able reservescould be found.

Finalanalysis:
Played: 29
Won : 19
Drawn: 1
Pointsfor : 618
Pointsagainst: 298

Lost: 9

Aftera yearin the doldrums,the 1stXV onceagainestablished
itself
as one of the best sidesin the county.

The season'smain pointsscorerswere :
Des Dawson239 points
ChrisRees124points

The rest of the School was on holidaywhen the seasonstarted and
potentialteam members(aboutthirty of them)'volunteered'toattenda
work-out.This Drovedto be of immensevalue.

Colourswereawardedto David Dale,lan Gould,Des Dawson,Bill
Baker,RoberlSmith and StephenDakin.

Two of the first matcheswere particularlyhardonesagainstsenior
opposition,but the teamcamethroughwith creditand gavean inklingof
the performancesthat were to follow.
It was a disappointment
to everybodyconcernedthat the School
failed to beat King's, Tynemouth,when we travellednorth, but we
playedwellandwereonly beatenby individualflairand a heavierpack of
forwards.
This seasonthe team developedthe abilityto work up the team
spiritto an unprecedented
levelin the week beforea big match.I cannot
put this down to anythingin particular,but I am surethat it was one of
the ma.iorreasonsfor our success.

lwould like to thank severalpeoplefor making this seasonthe
successit has been:
1. Mr. Hardstafffor lookingafter the sacredturf.
2. Our loyaltouch judge. JeremyFrankson.
3. The tea ladieswho gave up their Saturdaysto maketeas
4. The largenumberof followerswhosesupportwas appreciated.
5. Mr. John Loughtonwhoseenthusiasm
and experienced,
skilful
coachingdid more than anythingto ensurea very successful
season.
CHRISREES,Captain,6A

The spiritwas especially
strongbeforethe Magnusmatch,and the
will to win was phenomenal,but for the first quarterof the gamethere
was only one teamin it - Magnus!Thingswent morethe way we had
plannedthemin the secondhalf,but we onlyiust managedto win in the
final few minutes.

t

The other most notable victory was when, with a somewhat
depletedteam, we beat Hartlandin the dying secondsof the match.
Hartlandwas arguablythe best side in the countythis season.
With nothingto work up to as Christmasapproached,the team
'coasted'to the mid-seasonbreak.A slow start at Carltonand a failure to
read the game correctly at Granthamlost us those two matches. With
the end of the seasonin sight, the team again played some very good
rugbyand in so doingbeatKing's,Tynemouth,16 : 3,, Scribblers16 : 15,
High Pavement39 : 9, and Old Southwellians
23 : 10,but Manorcould
not be overcomein the Cup semi-final.In the County7-a-side,for the
28

Andrcw Shipley jumps for the ball against King's, Tynemouth, at Southwell
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ANNUAL RUGBY DINNER 1976
Followingthe successof last year's dinner, lt was decidedthat the
event should be repeated,for the three senior XVs of the School (1st,
2nd and Colts), on the eveningof Friday,April fth, in the School Hall.
The food, prepared and served by mothers of the players, was
excellent,and I wouldliketo expressto themthe warm thanksof all who
attendedfor doingsuch a magnificentjob.
After the food came the speeches. First, team reports were presented by Chris Rees, Owen Brazelland Duncan Lloyd. then Mr. lan
Stuart was calledupon to proposethe toast to the S.M.G.S. Rugby
FootballClub.A familiarfigureto manyof us as2nd XV Coach,he spoke
of fond memoriesof Southwelland Rugbyat the School.Mr. Stephen
Pulford,President
ot
of the SchoolRugbyClub,and alsoVice-President
the Notts.,Lincs.and Derbys.Schools'R.F.U.,replied.He has coached
Rugbyfor many years at Southwell and can still be seen giving advice
and encouragementto all School XVs on Saturday mornings.
We had two very distinguishedguest speakers:Mr. Brian HeadRapson,a prominentfigure in the Notts., Lincs.and Derbys.Referees'
Society,and a not uncommonrefereeof our lst XV matches,and Mr.
RonTennick,the Secretaryof the R.F.S.U., who hadstoppedoff on the
way to a Youth Internationalin the north. Mr. Tennick spoke of the
rewardsin Rugbyavailableto those good enoughto win them, and then
presentedthe OlsenCup for the most improvedplayer in the lst XV to
DerekDawsonand lan Gouldiointly.
The speechesover, a film of the 1973Scottish InternationalSevens
Tournamentwas shown.A thoroughlyenloyable
eveningwas had by all,
and thanks must go to Mr. Loughton for organisingit. I hope that as a
function it will continue for the enioyment of future Rugby players at
Southwell Minster School.
ADRIAN HAXBY. 6A

ATHLETICS
ln a crowded first three
weeks we had the Newark and
District championships;most of
the senior pre-sportsday events;
a full match with Worksoo
College and Rugby School,
which demonstratedhow tough
opposition can be; a match for
the first four vears with
Retford and JoseDh Whitaker.

where we regained some
measureof self-esteemby winning handsomely;a seniormatch
with Nottingham High School
and Magnus, and a Newark
versusKestevenmatch which included a fair number of our
athletes. At the time of writing
there are three matc.hesto look
forward to, and the County
31

B. G. SELBY & SONS
RobertBenbow,F.R.LC.S.
JohnVaughan Richards, A.R.I.C.S,
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Chartered Auctioneers
Valuers and Estate Agents

17, Market Place,
Southwell
TelephoDo:813971
ald at
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Newark
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Local Agent:
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chamoionshiosin which the
as
Schoolis as well represented
ever.
In spite oi increasing
responsibilities,
Mr. Pulford has
continuedto coachthe School's
h u rdlers with consoicuous
success, providing the teams
with the cleansweeDin matches
that has been so much the pattern for vears. Mr. Bannister's
attentionto relayshas continued
to bear fruit. What a satisfying
sight it is to see a team come
homewith a lead of 40m, or for
the second successive vear, a
first vear team caoableof slick
enoughchangesto defeat mere
speeo.
The spectacular highjumping seen at the end of last
seasonfrom D. Baker and K.
Lloydalso looksas though it will
continue,K. Lloydhavingalready
cleared1.84m- 6' 0%", a height
good enoughto win the National
Schools Championshipsonly a
few yearsago.
Our own standardscomoetition and the A.A.A. 5 star
schemeare attractingthe usual
interest,and providingopportunity for recognition of effort and
skillat all levelsas well as developing yet more decathletes.Indeed,the only causefor regretin
an extremelyactive team, is that
for seniormatches
opportunities
grow fewer and the undoubted
exoertise of most of the team
cannot. therefore, be seen both
by a larger number and under
morefavourableconditions.

R,B.

Andrew Shipley,64and
Nick PhilliDs. 68

cRtcKET 1C7*76
The 1975seasonwas not a
good one for School cricket
teams. The first Xl lost more
matches than they won, and
were often beaten easily by
teams only a little better than
themselves.
In the first few matches
batsmen rarely reached double
figures,the bowling of openers
W. Baker and Coles being responsiblefor the first victory of
the seasonat De Aston School,
when the notorious 2nd Xl
scored35 all out and won! At
Magnus an opening stand of 04
between Coles and Shillingford
was wasted in a collaDseto 93
and defeat bv 6 wickets. After
passing100for the first time in

the Dudley Doy match. defeat
followed,as it did threedayslater
at Retford, this time by 10
wickets.FourdayslaterShillingford and Usher took 9 wickets
against Brunts, Turner and
Shillingfordthen scoring 55 to
win by 10 wickets.

scoredeven higher. We had to
wait until the final match of the
season, the Staff/ Parents
fixture,for the first half century
of the year, Haxby's76.
The 1976seasonbeganwith
an excitingdrawat QEGS,Mansfield. However, with captain
Haxby out of action, after this
few runs havebeen scored.The
large core of young playershas
yet to come good despite the
aggressiveopening bowling of
W. Baker and Turnbull. Baker,
who has taken over the
captaincy, continues his
attempts to rescue the team
almost every match, with both
bat and ball. His 5 for 39 at
Manor, Mansfield,includedthe
first School1st Xl hat-trickfor a
long time.

Thoughscoresincreasedon
better wickets after this, Coles
and Haxbybeing chieflyresponsible, the opposition usually

Fewmatcheswere playedby
juniorteamsthoughthe performance of the U14 Xl in the new
Newark Schools' K nockout
competition deserves some
mention. Forcedto field a depletedteam in the final the team
fought back after earlysetbacks
yet failed to win. Severalplayers
from this team have been to
Trent Bridgeover the winter to
take advantageof the coaching
facilities there, among them
Straw who is now in the County
U15squad.
Anthony Coles represented
the Schoolin the CountySenior
Schools'sidelast season.lst Xl
colours were awarded to Baker
and Shillingford,
and the cup for
the most improved player to
Turnbull.
B.J.
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SOLITUDE
Walkingalone
lh

rha

h'66?6
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Hearingit moan
Throughthe trees;
Treadingalone
Across frosted grass,
Letting the mind roam,
And the lonelytime pass
Likea ship on a vast sea.
Does no-onewant to socialisewith me,
To let my humourwanderfree?
To playwith someone,
To look aroundand find . . . . wait!

lam not alone.
Natureis by my side,
Aroundme, aboveme,
Upon all sides:
The animalsand birds,
The sun, the flowers,
Thetreesand the grass.
lam not alone,
And my troublespass.
ANDREWCLARKE,
Form 'l

A POEM FOR YOU
AS I write, l'm thinkingof you.
You, sitting,readingthis smalloffering,
Wonderingwhat this is all about
Your eyes,that I long to see,
Are now readinginto my thoughts,
Left to right and down a line.
They passeveryword with haste.
Now, becausel'm sittingclose,
You look uD and into me.
Our evesflow inlo eachothers.. .
. . . .But now self-consciousness
and, perhaps,interest
Deniesme furtherfusion - readon.
Readon - and seekmy innermostthought.
A ouestionhas now arisen:
'Doeshe love me?' (Or some such thought.)
'Such love I can (cannot)return,'you conclude.
The problems,the answers,they are revealed
In the rendezvousof eyes.
GERALDMAIN, 64
J:'

CALLINGALL PARENTS..........
BECAUSE...
YOURSONSGETA LOT OUT OF SCOUTING
Leaders put in enthusiasm and effort
Supporters give time and moneY
Are you making your contribution?

lst Southwell Scout Group needs your help today to provide for the
Scouters of tomorrow
Contact Supporters Association Chairman Bill Dakin (Southwell
812673), S;cletary Shirley Stokes (Southwell 813494) or Scout
Leader Graham Porter, 4 Brackenhurst Lane, Souttrwell.

BE PREPARED!SUPPORTlst SOUTHWELL SCOUTSard CUBS

HANDICENTRE
lProps.W.J. F. andG. M. RAINBOW)
WE HAVE A MOST COMPREHENSIVE
OF D.I.Y., GARDENING,
SELECTION
AND TIMBERGOODS
HOUSEHOLD

THE MINSTERGRAMMAR
SGHOOT
"We, the poore Inhabitauntes and parishoners, the
Kinges maiestiestennauntes
make our requeste
that. ... our GrammarScolemaie. . . . stande. . . ."
This plea was part of a petition, to Henry Vlll, from the people of
Southwell to preservewhat was even then a long-establishedschool
connectedwith the Minster and possiblyfounded in 956.
In the middleages,the SouthwellGrammarSchooltaughtLatinand
Greek,probablyto sons of local landowners.lt was run by a Master and
Usher often drawn from the local 'chantry' priests, whose duties
involvedsaying prayersin the Minster for the souls of the dead. lt was
linkedwith the Minster's'Song School',as choristers
wereusuallypupils
in it and some of its teachers acted as Vicars Choral or Masters of
Choristers.
The mld-sixteenthcentury saw a government attack on the less
utilitariansectionsof the clergy.With many of the Minsterclergy likelyto
be dismissed,the petition to Henry Vlll was drafted to try to make sure
the schooldid not suffer in the process.Although the chantry priests,as
such, were soon disbanded,the governmentdid protect the School.
Until the laste eighteenth century the School was housed in the
in 1819,a new
Minster,when its'chamber'wasdemolished.Eventually,
buildingwas openedon the site of the Chantry Priests'House, near the
west end of ChurchStreet. This new building, however, did not belong
to the Minster. ln 1&17the choristerswere transferredto a school at
Easthorpe and soon afterwards the EcclesiasticalCommissioners,
recentlyput in charge of church finances, refusedto allow any church
support of the School other than a meagreallowancefor a senior
master. By 18n, the number of pupils was below twenty, and the
the Bishopof
School'sfuture in doubt,when a CanonSmith persuaded
Lincoln, in whose dioceseSouthwell then lay, to appoint the Revd. J.
Wright as hGadmaster.

CALOR GAS STOCKISTS
Btunchesat:
24-26MarketStreet,
gingham
f el37m1

5 OueenStreet,
Southwell
Tel:813@8

GOODDELIVERYSERVICE

TheChantry Priests'Housefrcm the South East.
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FURRYFRED

Chop Snny
L. A. STEEL

J{oute

OF SOUTHWELL

Chinese Food to take awqy

For

I PORTLAND ARCADE
SOUTHWELL

Quality Meats

HYGIENIC FOIL CONTAINERS
AND CARRIER BAGS SUPPLIED
FREE

Pork Products
with the Home-made touch

Orders by telephone are welcome
T el: 813880

PersonalService
Free Delivery
to most areas

Open Hourc:
Monday - Thursday
l2noon to 2p.m. 5.30p.m.ro ll.30p.m.

Telephone:
813153

Thursday, Friday & Saturday:
l2troonto 2p.m. 5.30p.m.to midnight
Sunday:
5 .30 p.m.to 11 . 30p. m .

13 MARKET PLACE, SOUTHWELL
Telephone: 812291

MURPHY -

HMV -

I used to give him flies to eal
And other insects too,
He would swallow them like lightning
Without a single chew.
One day my Aunty Nancy came
To s€o ths family,
And had a cup of coffee
With my mum on oui aottoo.
Furry Fred escaped thai day
And crawled right down th6 stairs,
H6 came into the dining room
And crawled acloso somo chairs.
He was ssven inches across the legs,
Ouite a massive size,
With eight big, long and furry legs,
And large and staring eyoa.

A. J. BECKETT

BUSH -

I once had a giant spider
Whose name was Furry Fred.
I k6pt him in a big brown box
That lay beside my bed.

DECCA

MONOCHROME a,uo COLOUR TELEVISION

Rental Facilities
ADDointed H.M.V. Record and Cassette Dealer

My Aunty did not soe him
As he crawled upon a chair,
But when she went to sit on it,
Flod gavc her such a scale.
Aunty ran into the hall
And straight out trrough the door.
Flsd followod hor as faat as he could
But Aunty elosod the door.
Aunty nevor came again,
Beeauso of Furry Frod.
But what my Aunty doesn't know
ls that Furry Frod is doad.
ANDREWGILBOY,Form 1

Transistor Radios and Unit Audio
q
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CHARITIESGOMMITTEE
At the beginningof the year,the committeeof eightsixth formers
decidedthat funds raisedduringthe academicyear 1975-6shouldgo to
the Roval NationalLifeboatInstitution.which, the whole committee
agreed,was a good and worthwhilecause.
The year,andespecially
the ChristmasTerm, has beensuccessful.
The first majorevent was a coffee morningheld in the School dining
room. With fine support from parents,this raisedjust short of f50. The
second big event, and by far the most successful,was the 24-hour
badmintonmarathonplayedin the SchoolHalland declaredunderway
by the Mayorof Newark.12sixthformerstook partand the eventraised
f188. Over f83 was collectedat the ChristmasService.
We decidedto continueto holdthe popularOld ClothesOay when
eachboy paysa smallsum to attendSchooldressedcasually.To date
we have held two, raising over f40. Thanks to the willingness of
membersof the fourth year, the profitsfrom the Tuck Shop are also
going to R.N.L.l. Anothere20 or more has come from carol singing,
crosswords, football sweeps and a paper dart competition which
attracted24 contestantsand a very largeaudience.This event was won
handsomely
by DavidCowling,64.
By the endof the Summerterm,we hopeto havereachedthe grand
total of E5'00.I would like to take this opportunity to thank the other
members of the committee for their ideas, help and support, and to
thank everybody else for their efforts and support, particularly the
Headmaster
who has beenmost helpfulthroughoutthe year.
SIMON SPERRING,
64

Garcth Binns and Simon Spening, 6A
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ORGANISATIONS

HISTORICALSOCIEry

Boots factory, Staythorpe Power
Station, the Crown Court and a loca
sewage works.
This year we also enjoyed talks by
members of the statf on such diverse
topics as Jazz. Espionageand Medieval
musical instruments; while visiting
speakers,such as a civil servant and a
surgeon, set a high standardfor the
rest of the year. More controversiar
visitors were representatives of the
EducationCommitteeand the N.U,M.
There has been plenty to please
loversof oratorv. ln a 69 debate. the
motion'Women cannot be treated as
equals in Society', proposed by RobeF
Smith and lan Gould, was carried bv
14-7 despite the magnificent efforts o
Robert Hunter and Anthony Walton
who oooosed the motion. A sLaff
debate has been organised for late in
the summer term and oerhaossome or
the speeches in this will be as good as
Andrew Paris'brilliantwinning speech
in the Public Speaking Competition,
adjudicatedby Mr. J. K. Ball.
We have enjoyed a wide range 01
activities this year and we must extend
our thanks to Mr. Hutchisonwho has
enthusiasticallv
taken on much of the
work and the organisation of the
Society.
ROBERTHUNTER.ANDREW PARIS.
6B

Early in the Spring term, and
prompted by a suggestion from lMr.
Hutchison. some members of 68
formed a H istorical Society. Little could
be achieved before Easter. although a
brief history of the School was written
lor the magazine.
The major activities of the Society
commenced at the beginning of the
Summer term. Dr. Summers talked on
'Discovering Historical Buildings'. Mr.
Clay-Dove on 'American History' and
Mr. Wilson on 'Brass Rubbings'.
Forays to Lincoln, Gainsborough and
to Haddon and Hardwick Halls were
made.
We are grateful to lMr. Hutchison
without whose enthusiasm the Society
would not have been formed.
CHRIS DOBBS, ROBERT HUNTER
and JONATHAN HOYLE.6B

FILM SOCIETY
This has been our most successful
year and possibly our best ever. At the
beginning of the year it was found
necessarv to increase subscriDtion
charges by 5 pence to 55 pence, but
our members, some 1,lO in all, have
seen nine films this season. The films.
which. asfaras possible,are chosenby
the members have been wide in range:
Treasure ldand
Jesus Christ Superctar
Puppet on a Chain
Scott of the Antarctic
Swallows and Amazons
Henrv Vl and his Six Wives
The Omega Man
Silent Running
The Belstone Fox
The future of the society in the
enlarged school would appear to be
tairly secure. The Edward Cludd School
has a flourishing Film Society and we
can look forward to joining forces next
vear.
IVIICHAEL
GLEADEN,68

rHE RAILWAY SOCIETY
The Society re.formed in October
1975 after a lapse of six years, and
present membership stands at 12. The
only visit to date has been a trip to the
Main Line Steam Trust at Loughborough. The reasons for the lack of
visits have been the difficulty of acquir.
ing transport and the exorbitant cost of
hiring coaches. However, plans are in
hand for a visit to Bridgenorth to see,
and, we hope, to travel on, the Sevem
Valley Railway. We completed a layout
for the Garden Fete, for which there
was a good selection of exhibits,
including a 1930 steam-driven locomotive. Finally, our thanks to lvlr. Gill
for his help and co-operation.
KEVINSCRIVENER.Form5

THE SIXTH FORM SOCIETY
There have been fewer outings
this year, but they have been very
variedand have includedvisits to the

/a

GI-UB
ELECTRONICS
This was a year in the doldrums
with a distinct lossoI sense of direction
owing to a dearth ol possible club
activilies. The exceotion was the
School play in which the club played a
lively and prominent role in the lighting
and sound departments.
However, lack ol other activitv
must not be seen as a condemnation of
the memberswho have all been waiting
expectantly tor the arrival of the
components for the radio telescope
which was started last vear, but a lack
ol cash in the relevant departments
halted all progress. The uncertainty of
the project's future meant that we were
reluctant to start anything else, but all
has changed ol late and we are raring
to go with ren€wed vigour.
The club now consists almost
entirely ot fifth and sixth formers and
meetings are less formal. Individuals'
projects are construct€d, and small repairjobsJor the Physicsdepartment are
undertaken. s€ving a considerable
amount of money.
Our thanks must go to Mr. Johnston for his help in matters theoretical
and practical, for his enthusiasm, and
for the use of the Physics laboratory
and its equipment without which the
club could not function.
Next year we could expedence
difficulties if we are separatd lrom th€
juniors, but as most ot the members
will be sixth tormers we could simply
continue as at present. We look forward to an exciting year with I
demanding constructional project, with
a practical purpo€e behind it, in hand.
PETERBRISLEY,GORDONMATHER,
6B

THE STAMP CLUB
l\,lembership
of the StampClub is
now ooen to th€ whole school. Th€
club has met regularlyonce a week
duringthe lunchhour and thesemeotings have given members tho
opportunity to buy, sell and swop
stamps,andthey haveoft6n includeda
stamoraifle.

Subscriptions(15 pencea year for
each member) have enabled the club to
buy stamps and to sell them cheaply to
its members, so enabling them to build
up their collections quickly and at liftle
cost. The club organised a display and
a ouiz for the Garden Fete.
We thank N,lr. Gould for all his
inte.est; withoul his help next year, we
doubtwhethertheclub can continueto
exist on the present basis.
DAVID BARKER,JOHN SOUTHERN,
Form 4

THE TUCK SHOP
ot the
Atter the big-businessmen
Fourth had been eliminatedand an
official blessingbestowed upon the
legitimate tuck-shop, business
expanded beyond the 'pushing' ot
colouredlollipops,Once Mr, Gould reputedto havesaid,'l've had previous
laddiel'- hadbeenpressexperience,
gangedinto handlingthe money and
the books,the S.M.G.S.Tuck Shop
was establishedwith the mod€st
capitalot f6.21.
Messrs.Berryand Arnfieldhelped
with the transponafonof confectionary - sometimeswith fingers sticky
from the lollipopjar - anda committee
was formedby membersol the Fourth
Form, Their parents' cooking contributed to the originalstocks and their
valuableassistance
to the programme
of expansion.
By Christmasthe lurnover had
increasedto f212.97. and it was
decidedto donatethe vear'sDrotitsto
the School's current charity, the
R .N .L .t .
Therewasones€t-backjust b€tore
Easter,for, in spiteof plentyof stock,
we had no trunkl (A trunk is 8n
essentialit€m ot equipment,enabling
the easytransportof goodiesllFollowing an appealto the starvingmasses,
and thanksto M.. Gill. a trunk was
provided,and busin€ssis as usual.
After a successfulfirst y€ar, we
hooe - and Mr. Gould estimatesthat the total profit for the ye8,will be
flo.m.
DEREKBERRYand NICKARNFIELD,
form 4

LIBRARY NOTES
To saythat the pastyearhas beena quietone in the Schoollibrary
would in one sensebe all that a librariancould wish. Unfortunately,in
this senseit hasnot alwaysbeentrue, in that it has been usedfrequently
bv those - and in most casesthev would admit that thev know better who regardit as a quietand comfortablehavenin which to keepup to
date with anythingbut work. Eleit acknowledged
that they are usually
good-naturedenoughto take themselveselsewherewhen reminded.
But in anothersenseit is alsountrue,in that howeverquietthe exterior
may appearto be there scarcelypassesa day in which there is not some
energeticlibraryactivitygoing on somewherebehindthe scenes.
Apart from the unendingroutinetasks of replacingbook tickets
which seemto possessa mobilityall of their own, of renewingspine
labelsfaded by the sun and of withdrawingstale periodicals,we are
sometimescalled upon to repair a book which an obviouslyhighlyeducatedfamilyhoundhaschewed,or to renderfirst-aidto much-loved
and thumbed-through
volumessuch as Crimeand Detection.Againwe
are lucky to have had the assistanceof two senior boys who seemedto
materialise
from nowhereat the beginningof the year and haverapidly
involvedin initiatinga new book
becomeadeptat the variousprocesses
onto the shelves.Thev havebeenknownto add their own commenton
the degeneracy
art by plantingthe librarystampfirmly
of contemporary
in the middleof a modernpainting,but, in general,without their helpthe
maintenance
lt is encouraging
to
of the librarywould be an impossibility.
seethat this year they haverecruiteda fourth form apprentice.
Overthe yearsomethinglike 180new bookshavebeenput into the
library,with the FineArt sectionparticularlybeing extended.Realising
that our set of the Encyclopedia
Britannicawas sadly dated, County
LeisureServiceskindly moved in our directiona much more recent
edition in excellentcondition. The library has also received gifts from
Messrs.R. Shephardand W. lvory and Miss E. RushbySmith.
The increasingproductionof large and lavishlyillustratedbooks
over the yearshas causedan increasingproblemto a librarywith fixed
shelving.Thishas beensolvedtemporarilythis year by the provisionof
some additionallarge book shelvingthoughtfullyprovidedfrom their
funds by the Friendsof the School. A further much appreciated
imorovementhas been the renewalof all the chair oallets.
Finallyan exhortation.With the steepincreasein book prices,the
Furthermore,
it is
librarybecomesan increasingly
cherishedpossession.
if not the pleasantest
room in the School.Sucha
oneof the pleasantest,
facility deservesthe greatestcare on the part of users, not only in the
way that they treat books, but in the attentionthat they pay to restoring
books to their proper placeson the shelves.With yozr co-operationthe
librarvcan continueto be a valuableassetto the School.
D.A.t.F.

NOT EVERYONEWANTS TO GO TO I]NIVERSITYI . . .
but, if you are interested in Pharnacy; Radiography; Medlcal
Laboratory Technology, one of the Renedial l1erapies, or some
other Para-Medical Career, you may very well elect to train or
subsequently work on a University Campus. For this is where
Nottingham's Medical School is situated and where Phase I of the
adjacent University Teaching Hospital - eventually catering for
over 1,4oo Pauents - is fast approaching completion.
An exciUngtime for those engagedin Nottingham's Health Servrces,
and particularly appropriate for any young people iust about to
launch thenselves into a Career in the Medical Sciencesof Hospital
field.
NOTTINGIIAM SCHOOL OF NIJRSING is already established on the
same sits, affording increasing opportunities for both young, and
somewhat older, Women (as well as Men) to take up training in a
Caring Profession of considerable responsibility, and which now
offers substantial and progressive rewards - material and otherwise - for those who see their job in life as being mainly concerned
with people.
So, do give a thought to this important Public Service, right here in
your own County, when you are deciding on your future ambitions
or Career aspirations.
Mr, fohn Hewitt of lte
Hoepitale Centre, 61 Friar lane,
Notringham, will certainly be pleased to furnish you with additional
information on any Hospital Career in which you are interested,

TANDSEERSTJRVEYS
IAND & PROPER,TTSTJRVEYORS

Survey and Plan Services for Private, Commercial, and
Industrial properties for proposed alterations and extensions,etc.
Planning Applications
Scheduesof Condition, and ReplacementValuations

LEAVERS 1976
Robin Anderson, transfers to High Storrs School, Sheffield; Bill
Baker,EdinburghUniversity,BusinessStudies;GarethBinns, Southampton University, Archaeology, Geography; Owen Brazell, St.
Andrew's University, Astronomy; Chris Brooke, Bradford University,
ArchaeologicalSciences;David Cowling, LiverpoolPolytechnic,Degree
in Urban Estate Management; Stephen Dakin, Bath University,
Pharmacy;David Dale, ReadingUniversity,History (Autumn, 1976,
OxbridgeEntrance);Des Dawson,Junior Managementcoursewith a
chainstore;ColinDeane,Aeronauticsand Astronautics,Southamoton
(sandwich course with Ministry of Defence); Mark Ellis, Trainee
Technicianwith the Post Office; Paul Ellis, St. Andrew's University,
History; Keith Evans,BristolUniversity,Music; John Foster,transfersto
King EdwardVl School, Retford;Jeremy Frankson,Kent University,
Law; CharlesGretton,Merton College.Oxford, Mathematics;Adrian
Haxby, Durham University,French; Robin Higgott, Loughborough
GrammarSchool; Jlm Lister,Arnold Collegeof F.E., A levels(Polytechnic entrance, 1977, Urban Estate Management); Keith Lloyd,
ClarendonCollegeof F.E., BusinessManagement;Simon Maddock,
NottinghamUniversity,Medicine;GeraldMain,York University,Politics;
Andrew Rainbow,NewcastlePolytechnic,HND in BusinessStudies;
RichardRawclitfe,transfersto WensleydaleComprehensive,Leyburn;
Chris Rees, King's College, London, Mathematics; Nic Savage, Trent
Polytechnic,HND in Mining Engineering(NCB Sponsorship);Kevin
Scrivener,localcollegeof F.E.,A levelswith a view to a careerin the
R.A.F.; Nick Shillingford,LeedsUniversity,English;Andrew Shipley,
King's College, London, Law; lan Short, Manchester University,
Pharmacy; Andrew Silcock, transfers to King Edward Vl School,
Retford; Simon Sperring, Lloyds Bank; Roger Turnbull, Lloyds Bank;
John Usher, Sheffield Polytechnic,Art and Design.

OtD BOYS' SECTION
THE OLD SOUTHWELLIAIIISOCIETY
The Societywould like to thank the EditorialCommitteeof the magazinefor
donatingspaceonce morefor an Old Boys'section.
In the annualcricketfixturethe SocietyXl managedto amass17l, a scorewhich
includeda marvellous
inningsof 52 (l0 foufs)trom lan Lennard,The Schoolmadea
d€t€rminedreply,and a doggedif unspectacular
inningsot 38 not out from Anthony
Colesensureda total ot 113tor 5 at closeot play. We look forward to including
Anthonyin the Old Boys'sidethis yearl
The Four Societies'Cricket Festivaltollowed, and afte. a good win against
Lincolnwe were beatenin the Jinalbv Retford.

"PHOTOSTATICHOUSE",
31o.WESTGATB.
SOUIIWBI. Tol. 812fiX

Soto the.ugbyseason,anda rath€ryouthfulSocietyXV took rhe tield againsta
workmanlike
School1stXV. The result- a 23 - 10win for the School- r€flect€dan
enjoyablegameof contrastingstyles.
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HALLAM, Chatles{19521959)- B.A. FineArt, Durham,19€i3.Head of Art
department,WintringhamSchool,Grimsby.1967.Headof Art department.Bishop
Fox'sSchool,Taunton,1976.lvlarried,two children.Address:3, WyndhamRoad,
Taunton,Somerset.TA2 6DX.
HALLAM.NigelBowes('1959-1969)
- NewarkTechnicalCollegeand Sheffield
University,B.A. (Hons)in pre-historyand archaeology.Foundermemberof GoDangleTrust, Sheffield,which is designedto taketheatreinto the community.Now
publicityofficer for The Libraryand Forum Theatres,Manchester.Address:20.
ThornsettRoad,Sheffield.
HARRISON,PeterEdward('1944-'19481
donationsof Rugby
- Wouldappreciate
clubtiesfrom all partstor SouthwellR,F.C'Scollectionas featuredon "Blue Peter".
Address:12, DerbyRoad,Beeston,Nottingham.
HARRISS,E. D. 11 +19501* After an earlycareerin bankingis now secretary
ot the Departmentof Agricultureand Horticultureat ReadingUniversity.Besponsibilitiesincludefinancialmanagement
ot 3.000acresoJlandJarmedby the university.
Marriedwith threechildren.Address:26,AndrewsRoad,MaidenErleigh,Reading.
HAYCOX,DavidC. (1962-196!))
- Senioranalyst.EasternComputerServices.
B.Sc.(1stclassHons)in computerstudies,Loughborough
Universityof Technology,
Address:Tensing,AncasterDrive,Sleaford,Lincs.
HIGGONS,J. Duncan{1966-'1973)
- B.Sc. in Mathsat King'sCollege,London,
secretary
of Mathematical
Society,presidentof Parachute
Club,memberof Delegacy
ot King'sCollege.Address:StoneStacks,NewarkRoad,Southwell.
INCE,OavidC. (1952-19611
- RoyalCollegeot Music, London,A.B.C.M.
Playedwith lcelandic Symphony Orchestra,VancouverSymphony Orchestra.
PeriDatetic
brassteacherin Mansfieldareafor Notts. EducationAuthoritv.Address:
4. GreyStreet,Kirkby-in-Ashfield.
JOHNSON,A. R. (Tony) (1953-19591
- Worked for Rolls Royce Ltd. as
industrialphotographer.visual aids specialists,microfilm productiondepartment
manager; Oxley Printing Group Ltd, as account executive, technical author
(electronics).Audio engineeringauthor in Hi-Fi News also has part-timesound
recordingbusiness,
MeridianRecordings.
Address:41,BearwoodHill Road,Winshill.
Burton-on-Trent,
DEl50JR.
KAYE Nigel R. (19691975)- Working th tirm of Nottinghamsolicitors.
TakingInstituteot LegalExecutives
examinations,
Address:99, DaviesRoad,West
Bridgtord.Nottingham.
KEy. Brian{1946-1952)
- Careerin bankingand financein differontpartsof the
Ltd., Sheffield.Married,
country.Currentlybranchmanager,Unit€dDominionsTrust
district.Address:
two children,Heavilyinvolvedin amateuroperaticsin Chesterfield
9, AfdsleyRoad,Ashgate,Chesterfield.
LLOYD,A. J. (196&19741
- Now stationedat R.A.F. Cosfordon an electrical
fitters courseafter havingservedat R.A.F. Waddington.Address:39, Woodland
Drive,Southwell.
LOUGHTON,J. P. (1960-1968)
- Appointedto the staff of the Mathematics
departmentin th6 Minster School. Southwell,as from September1976. VicePresident
of the Old SouthwellianSociety.Address:Hill HouseFlat. BurgageLane,
Southw€ll. U6, WoodlandDive, Southwell as from August).
MATHER,Roland(191&19231
in 1927and start€d
- Movedto Loughborough
his own estateag€ncyfirm in 1937which hasgrown successfully
and now hasthree
partners.Helpedstanthe Leicestershire
SeniorsGolfSocietyot which he is secretary
and treasurer,Past-president
and past-captainLongcliffeGolf Club. Single-tigure
golt handicapfor mor€ than 50 years. Past-presid€nt
of Leicesterand County
Auctioneersand EstateAgents Association.Address:The House on the Hill,
WoodhouseEaves.Leics.
5l

NEWBURY,David(1966-1975)
- Firstyearat St, Andrew'sUniversityreading
History. Hobbiesincludedrama. a 1960Austin Cambridge,sport and travelling.
Address:24,Moon Street,Wolverton.Milton Keynes,Bucks.
NORFOLK,L. W. (1920-1927)
- O.S. Cup 1927.Retiredfrom engineering
activitieswith ConsultingEngineers.H.M. Forces,l.C.l. (DivisionalDirector)and
Ministry of Defence(Chief E(ecutive,Royal Dockyards).B.Sc, (London) 1932;
O.B.E.(lvlil)1943;
T.D. 1946;C.B.E.1973;M.l.C.E..M.l.Mech.E.,
M.l.E.E.Address:
1, BeechwoodRoad,CombeDown, Bath.
* O.S. Cup 1929.Retiredafter lifetimein the
NORFOLK.N, R. (1922-1929)
R,A.F.and CivilAviarion.MemberThreeCountiesRugbyXV 1938.D,F.C, l94O
{Baftleof Britain);O.B.E.1968.Address:Hillside,Glandore,Co. Cork, Republicof
lreland.
NOBFOLK,J. O. (1927-1934)
- O.S. Cup 1934.Now hotel proprietorafter
servicein the RegularArmy,RoyalSignals.andelectronicsindustry. B.Sc. (London)
1950,trom RoyalMilitaryCollegeof Science.Address:33, BarrowRoad,Cambridge.
PALLISTER,
John R. (1959-'19671
- King Alfred'sCollege.Winchester.19671970.Teachingat WalterD'AyncourtPrimarySchool,Farnsfield.
Address:3, Vicars
Court,Southwell.
PEABODY,
A. J. (1952-1961)
- Forensicbiologist.Address:23, Top o'th Lane,
Brindle.
PEABODY,Geofi (195&19681
- Trainedat NottinghamArt College.Ownerof
photographers,
GeoffPeabody
Associates,
of 34/36,CarringtonStreet.Nottingham.
Address:10. Glenfield.Southwell.
RAINBOW,GeoffreyMichael(1966-19731
- Directorof Handicentre,
Bingham.
Ltd. Address:Creg-ni-Baa,
LowerKirklingtonBoad,Southwell.
RIDER,Simon (1967-1974)
- Completedlst year of Law courseat King's,
London,where he has playedfor the lst Xl and was Vice-Captainof Rugby.
SpendingSummerworkingas courierin Brittany.Address:North House,Upton.
ROBINSON,JonathanP. 11 2-1972t- Studyingfor B.Ed. degreeat Eaton
HallCollegeof Education.Hasbeenchairmanof SportsStudentExecutive.Hobbies:
Football,tennis.tabletennis,hockey.Address:16, StationLane,Farnsfield.
architectworkingfor DurhamC.C.
SMITH, Anthony'1955-19631
- Landscape
Addrec, 26/27, Northside,Shadlorth,Durham.DH6 1LJ.
SMALLWOOD.Richard(1966-1973)
- Thin-sandwichstudent with Hawket
SiddeleyAviation Ltd,, Manchester.Srudying productionengin€eringat Aston
University,Birmingham.First and s€condyear stud€nt apprenticeof the y6ar at
H.S.A.Add.ess:Chipholme,
Elston,Notts,
II/O,?PE,Nicholas(1961-19701
- Teachertrainingat King Alfred's College,
Winchester.Choral scholar, WinchesterCathedral.Teachingmusic at Fairham
Comprehensive
School,Clifton.Nottingham.Layclerk,SouthwellMinsterchoir. On
sraff ot SouthNotts. MusicSchool.Address:37, SilveyAvenue,Southwell.
TURNER,NigolW. (196S1975)- Trent Polytechnicstudyingaccountingand
Accountant.Address:
with a view to qualifyingas a Charter€d
financialmanagement
1. Hillcrest.Southwell,
VITKOVITCH,
Manchester.At
Michael(1964-1971)
- B.Sc. Civil Engineering,
presentcivil engineerfor JamesWilliamsonand Partners{Consultantsl
on dumped
storagescheme.Address:25, Llwybr-Main,Mynydd Llandegai,Bangor, North
Wales.
I^IFSI Jonathan C. {196819751- Presentlyin France. Going to Bristol
UniveIsityto r€adPhysicsin October.Address:The Cottage,Upton.
wlLLlAMS, lan Richard(1967-1974)
- Now servingin the RoyalNaw {HydrographicDepartment).Homeaddress:Longcroft,MansfieldRoad,Farnsfield.
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Someof our
bestManagers
spenta year
ortwointhe
SixthForm
It you've stayed on at
school and passed 'A' levels,
we'll pay you the same as if
you had already spent a year
at ihe M idland.
That's a year's seniorityand perhapsone step nearer
to m anagingyour f ir st
Branch.
But first you'll need a
professionalqualification.
At the Midland we encourage
yo u allt he way t o your
Instiluteof Bankers Diploma
- a recognisedprotessional
qu alificat ion- wit h day
release facilities to help
you with your studies.
That's anotherstep
nearer.

You may even decide to
specialise- in For eign
Exchangeor Securities
work, for example.
And right from the start
you'll get salary increases
every year.
We've produceda
brochureabout lite with the
Midland. About prospects,
pay, variety and extra
benefits.Get your copy now
by writing to the address
below.
I n no t im e at allyou could
be enjoyinga r ewar ding
career with some of
the triendliest,most
helpf ulpeoplein
Br it ishbanking.

ffi
Midland Bankers

poLrnd
people
who
runamLrltr'million
busines
Ateam
offriendly
The DlstrlclStatt Supt,,Mldland Bank Lld.,
BeaumontHouse,135 GranbySl., LeicesterLEI 6FF.

